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CIRCULARS, labels,
FAMPHLtrs.

fixecuted on the sh test notice and in the
latest style. I

Blank Heeds, Mortgages, No'es, Subprenae.
Executions, and all kinds ol Blanks kept on
hand and lor sab.

Ojflce u. stairs ia the old Plymouth Hotel.
i, m i 1

DIRECTORY.
AR!IA!.L COUNTY HKMOCRAT, TM M Draal! and 11. B. Dickaoa propri's

PALMER, Dealer inDr 7 Goods,)
CMARLES Sines, Haid-.vare- , tjuee nawafoJ
Oroeeries, and HatsÄ Caps. J

U OSMOLINK. Attorney fit Counsel
lor at Law. Office up s'.a'.rs over Palm'

r's Store, Plymouth, Ind.

J. W BSXXSTT'a otrice at his re dDL n?e three dojrs north of Edwards
otel, on Michigan street.

I ROOKKi EVANS, Dealers in Dry Goods

U Groceries, Crockery and Keauy maue
Jlothin; corner Laporte V Mich streets.

iibwifLBI t ( JO. Dealers in Dry
. Goods, Boots ft Shoes, Ready ma'e

Clothing, Hardware sr. C'atleij

T. A. LEMON, Practicing Physician,Dt. doaler ia Drus St Medicines, Oi!?,
Paiata A Groceries, east side Michigan street.

AVINEDGC. Dealer ia Foreign and
. 1 BBS

SB c ' r i r u II I i I ' I V - I I ' I '

aide Michiea ri street.
i

PIATT, Chair A Csbreel maker,WL. Chdertakwe. Furniture room IS
north room of the old Plymouth Hotel.

HASELTOV, Manttfaeterer and dealeiJ in BoV.s A Shoes, and Shoe v ding;,! .

est side Michigan street.

J OSEPIl POTTER Saddle rni s
manufacture-- , corner Lnpoi 'eater

$t recti.
AND Tholesale rr-sn- d

Gfl.CLR.tVEL Dry floods. Hani
irooens, newbttildin north side L e st

1V7 H OH LESSEE & Co. Dealer Dn
JLi Goods Groceries, Hardware, Boots and
fchoe, Crockery Äc; in the Brick Sto- --

CE CRE.M SALI ")N, M. il. TlblltN ro- -

pr.etor, up stairs m Risk's building.

f" E. WBSTBRVELTA Co. Deal in
DryGood, Groceries, Hardware Boots

sk flhasa. Ready ass sC ithins te.
$ l ip)Ml)N'. Wholesale andPERSiliNG in Drugs Madieines, Oils, I

Paints, Glass & Glaaswaie, si I Groceries,
ffROWN A BAXTER Manu fa rersof Tin'l
U flhawt Iron and Copperware, and dealers j

in .Loves Sign o' i in stnp ,y stove.

H. REEVE, Ally, at Law. Collectionsc .. ..II.. l.l : H

di.iua. I. anas lor sale Cne.ii). :

sMITtl, Jusl eeofths peace, willMW. to business in the Circuit and j

Caan. Plows camrte. Pes the Poet office. I

BAMPL. HIGGINBOTHAM PhysicianÜR. Soreeon. Ofllce at hia reside ace on j
4 of Mic!""a:1 v,reet.

JOHN COUGLE, Keeps a general assort- -

Dry r, nils, Groceries, Vegetables
and Meats ol all kinds. Cor. Ganofc Mich. sts.

DR. J. p.GRAY Eclectic Physician, will
to ealls day or nurht Oificc fojr I

doors north of C. H. Reeve's residence. '

ELMOTT 4 Co. Wagon, Cairiage f Plow I

at tio ir new stand at L.e j

south end of tbe Bridge, Michigan atreet. !

, j

nH. R. BROWN'. Physician and Surgeon,
SU winii promptly attend to all calls in his I

piofoasioB . Ofs ce at his residence, sou' !i P yin. '
j

JOSEPH. Cabinet Maker and Cn- -LA. South Plyasaaith. i

CHA8. WE'iT, B U lie Ph; n,

J OtBe at kia residence, ssst side ilichi - 1

gan street.
FA I LOR, Cabinet Makerand undertS- -L a ker, earner Center st Washingron sts.

BOTDi cd m. C
ö

h'lu nrds Pro- -EtswswsM olMichigas and R'ashing -
ton streets.

' "

PC Tfovpo
on Wi 'u11r

1

.1'' !'',,'
Michigan street. "

- -
Blacksm umit' rIorSR mcd"? and

BoU south eastof !

- .

AMERICAN HOI sr, a. P. Cherry A Son
Smith Plymouth.

A LAMSOr. , ,1WEIItCK Paraters. Shop soutk
end f the Hi id-.- -, Plvn.i.itti. Ind.

S7 A S Mm --n WW laliyil I

m Mm r err' srirri r,r ,
I r IIRIT Allll,wUcl mnrUl nni,
WW til-p- n . nn. cniiccrnitinn. , n 1. o xo . , i
v w - 1 inn iv i lit iiciMii,- - ,

icsn, delivered St the office. Ost. 'J.-"'- i

Cheeseman's Pills
HPFIE source of Health 1 n ;ne.

re- -

male Constitution, dust rereiv edandfor
sswuy PERSHING A THO MPSO.V.

dug. 7, ISM. imf.

There is music in the following Km
WS c lip fro.n the Ma Dillon News:

(H.D "BUCK."
There is nn old ?Q-- y and t'iey call him Jim- -

nv Hue;;,
Who w P I nil Ion? airo, Ion:; aso,

And . noct would a ree to pay his sehe?!

K;'sc he had n children for fo go.

CnoBis Then fetch on de fiddle and de bew
bow

And we'll stag you a rang Oh-h-

We will send Old Buck to the land of Nod,
Where all such men Ongbt to go.

Old Puck has got fht.-er-s de none? for to take,
And lies got good eyes lor to see,

Pal he's n one drop o' !. aoeratic blood
in me plate de blood ou;!it to be.

Copers Then fetch me ike fiddle and de bow
Oic.

Old ruck will run in the Sonh very wel',
H:it in tire Norih he i.s no go,

For the Huck t hat' i win the race in the North,
Is the Bnek that sleep with a Doe.

Cnonmu Then fetch on de fiddle and de bow

'H e 'Dernoerats' think that Buck is the man,
Bot with aim tbey cant make it pay;
r n tuv e;L t h m i reMie.it,

Law will w- - . f. . i.. ...... m. . .1.. J III 1 I IUI ICH U

. ,r I 1 i I I i a".iiosrs i jen ie.cn on ue tiüiuc anu ae oow

Then good by old Bue. we wit let yon alone,
N ith the i la: form on which you stnnd.

But be very earefn ih.it "it don't give way,
For Us weak it won't bear a BttA

Caontra Then fetch on de fiJdte and de bow
& c.

Lcticr !roisi iilasi. sbraltsl Sfisrals.

Hi Pmkkiit of Uk atiiiTii imtriaa fjn- -

vention o:ii far Fremont.

From the Newark 'N.J.; Advertiser.
U D G E M A II S U S P O S 1 T 1 0 N.
We stated s"uue diys ago, tin t Hon

Ephraim Marsh uf ihis State, who pre
sided at lhe National American Conven-
tion which nominated Fillmore and Don
rtsoti, had decided to Support Fremont
and Dayton. We Inva just received
frua) him the following letter to his col
leaguer, t who, with him, represented the
Americans ul this State i:i t!:e Co-ivr-

liaa... im ,,U;..U l, I J ...:... . 1..i.i ,i .11 iiv. u.:i, tuu Iiiiii
cipws st stake in the contest, and gins
Uts reasons for supporting the Republic an
candidates. Ha out reiterates the con.
VlCliOna of every honest pi ir; ical man
who has reflected on the subj-- ct that
lbs only issue in this contest is between

. .

f1"' of slave power, headed
j oucnanan, ana tue inenus ol ireedom

m lhe who have nominated
Fremont; and to support Mr. Fi Imore
would he only c.sti:sg his vote for the
former or- - at b?St, liirowlr it away
l";.e. h ;:r ii!l he read with interest-- " " - ""

and produce poweiful effect upon those
who have hit'ueito symmiihised in the
cause in which Judze Maiah t firstu -

enlisted:
ScttOOLEV'S UoCKTAIST. .N.J. Sept. ! 0.
Messrs. John II. Lyon, J isejb W. Allen

L. Ott, K. II. Grandin, J. R. Cornell
lohn R IVeeka:
(Jentlcmtn: Hasina been constrair.fi

by the couie of public events, occurring
lines the meeting of '.lie American N
tiunal C invention, by which ihe Hon.
Millard Fillmore wes nominated for Pies

.idem ol the United Ststes, ovei which
Convention I baJ the honor to preside,
to renounce that nomination, you. as my
coUesgues in that Convention, are enti- -

lo ay reaaona for so doing, und I

will proceed briefly bui frankly to elate
em.
It was known to my frien is at Thila- -

del h.a. tbet trie pro Blaser nietform
iher, al inte uu I which drnv mmv

Convention,
ths

election.
they Fillmore

of
throughout

Lompromise,
perpetrated free To

for
gnerjl government,

looked sen- - repelled
,.i.i.Y...,Lli,.r;,i,J .w.

T 57 Vsent la lbs t Mr. rdlmore ever
professed

.
letter of acceptance.

,,i this l was disappoint
.ed. wss a Studied

jsroidsncs, in latter, '
upon which he knew, si we all know.
l? 0 esi lential election to be deci- -

ded, in of or agaiaet sis very
extension. Nor was I less disappointed J

J'n'nS friends of '

Cossgress, voting throughout a J

ptotractsd session,
,

with the
.

supporters of

rM."10- ,0" Kansas, and
in euch votos, by the

port the KsnSSS Congressional -
'

milu'f il 1,1,1 been irrsfrsgshly proven
'

too election in been car
b) lined bodiei of from

infsmooj of Territo
W8 an nacted in Kanaaa by

Missoorisns; thai presses in Kansas i

had beei destroyed by klieeouriaas; that
settlers io tsaosu bad been lad

crt eocretiea, that Kansas become
Slate; and all these

outrages were perpetrat.-- lhe aid
pprohatton uf s United 8tStss Judgem :hi. .inr.4iia ... i... r i,

.. . ll,c orsriiui! Ol
OliSB trooiis. Rut tlieao o

. lBQ8SB mousing tho just indig- -

nation of freemen.. kaa, it.l . . . - i- ii u UU ' I l
Ol reproof Mr. Fillmore. u mei

enkilmrv. aii ,

. - . .
toun0ea t,,e in deulnring the
tiection 01 fremont, the BOO a- -

jlSBeous suiiragrs oi majority ihe

citizens of the republic, occasion

COUNTY

a d issolution of the Union And up to'
t!ie last vote in the called session of Con
gress, when the friends or freedom en
denvored, in the Army Appropriation
bill, to protect the citizens of Kansas bv

the adoption of a conserv a'.ire proviso.

rnöt

the Hon. Mr. Heren, the confidential but are mule sure by the votes

partner end partium of vo. of Southern Americans. ho were pledg
ted the pro-slaver- y majority. In lo Fillmore. As the pro

den!, sine the commencement 'of the grosses, tho M ort hern sentiment developes

just closed session of C ingress, slavery j concentrates in favor of Fre
has Hot obtained sdvuntUgs that It dial monl, the remaining one or two South-Do- t

to .he votes of Mr. Fillmore's em will declare unmistakably for
friends; nor has freedom encountered a Buchenen, on ton ihn whole South
defeat that did not come from tho same WH he united.

of the House nf Representative, ü: the hand, the Free States,
ills fiiendt, holding the balance pow- - tili the exception of New Jersey and

er, turned the scale, when it turn, Pannsylvsnis, or in the progress
in favor of slavery. ' lUe will, declare for Fremont.

And where, or in whit resnct. bss .The nominee of the American party.
Mr. Fi IImove profited, practica II V, by all

'

ll.rso Sacrifices of principle? all these
violation of duty ail these surrenders
of i.idnen.Vnrn all this atnsement?
What has been cained by ba-teri- free - '

dorn fur slaverv? i

ITs nomination, as you was da
t mahJmI h m. Vim 1 i r ii i'Alhprr ivHlUinU

. , ,
- J w1'"' , i

1. il lllllflllkl l'lilll,. H. .Ill ll'lllOIIIVIIllllA
.

J
, , t

1 I Ml II kriili uiuir. mu? 4 ii. t
I

Northern deir,te8 out f the Con re n

Hon. It painfulSy apparent in the
. ... , . .i .up 1 iue r. lions m iiihtphiiwh, iiiui
rgftricanism was but a secondary object.
Slavery was, with them, the pmmounl i

Cmsaideration. While, for the sake of
the broad American principles that hi I

taken hold of the public mind, we

' .

hon, i lie y insisted upon maHing it nun
-

d m aha Ur faith '

4

in our platform.
Add bow. au.er imposing tr.e (firms

which hive shorn the American pirty oi j

its Northern strength, do the South Amer
i atii- - ll.iva tiev or nroaen

H-it-h us? In Carolina, whose
election is just the Americas
ia virtually disbanded. The Hon. Mr.
Poryear, an American mmber of Con-

gress from thai Concedes the S'ate
to Mr. Buchanan, thcogb asi te from sljve
TV, '.llCIO is OU scknow lodged politics

1JJ ,r,t)' Wa.
! rventtukv, where was one yenr eg i

a triumphant American majority, our par
ls beaten, if not annihilated. Col.

Humph 1 Marsbsll, a gallant leader,
sesmi to have nis colors to the

. . . .
but that only proves that be is.

launini among me launievs. I

me iion .ir. Aj.k-- r. of Alabama, n J

me moor ol our ivonveation, wss I

smong lbs most zealous advocates of Mr.
Fillmore's nomination, has, from his sent

I in proclaimed his abandonment I
I

of Mr. Fillmore und his adhesion ro Mr. ;

Senator Jones, ol
with Banators Pratt and Pence, ol

Maryland, long opponents of Iba j

Ueii:icitic pariy, nave pro lairned tbem
.elvcH in favor ;f Mr. 1' ! Iiuiian, au I

now stand with Senators CissSsl

Douglas, Atchison, etc., upon the Ciocin- -

natl platform. has been, within ;

! ,,reB nUtbSl and since the issue which
is to ai ve freedom or forco slaverv in

; to lvans?s was made up. reguiar stain
Pea IO'n the Sonthetn u big and Amer- -

0,0 PMl 10 Uie support of Mr.
J

Buchenau.
1 Now what, let us inquire, does ail this

mean? Mr. Fillmore, s you well know,
j was the nominee of the S juthem States

rhoss delegates not only for him.
but would take none eUe. Why, then,
du thoy abandon him? Simulv rs use
they, bavins but one interest in politics,
mil wn teli fn 1 v rnncnllinu thn ,,,1 i t I

J

j

j

I

"'" ouu,..
Lr t Its l icason, abandons In this
the South acts understanding! snd isa i

true herself. Mr. Fillmore became
valueless lo slaverv the moment it was

Noi hern delegates from the barometer, are guided by its suggestions,
wss repugnant to my sentiments and syra- - Hiey calculate the chances and eoet
peihiee. But. confidiog in the principles of a Presidential The platform
ol Mr. Fillmore, who, in ths Legislature upon which placed Mr. of- -
ol New Yoik, nnd in Congress, .had Northern sentiment. The action
n ac led with ihe friends freedom, 1 in Congress the events in Kansas
acquiesced in sn eiceptionsble platform, j have awakened the north und
a View the perfidious repeal of the West indigna.ion so and perva- -

!
.Missouri au l Iba Bggres- - j as to deprive Mr. Fillmore of the

Ujottg nii, ontragei by Mis votes of every qualify
- S- 'aounans upon Kansas, with more than himself acceptance slave Mates.

the approval of the Mr. Ftllmues liad to take grounds which
tor aom- - expression of the necessarily the free States, nnd,;,,...,,, M i.:,.!. '.lj i., .. v .k

lmen had
in bis

JJul expectation I

liiere nnd figuiticaut
that ol the question

is
sitber favor

Mr. Fillmore in
steadily,

int
persisting after, re- -

of Com

that Kansas bad
ik'il men Mis
jouri; lint on code

free

rubbed

shall
a 8lvo finally, that

with

ami
prpfii

li.
from

in Ina npprlir" no as
country that
ioi. by

a of

would

Biehannn,
Mr. Fillmore,

with

Col.

an
Slates

Mr.

j other
of

would have,
canvass

seif

hi.i.....,.,
ilia

was
me

deep

it.

act" i;epi
Sfartfa

over, party

State.

re
Billed

masij

who

Consrest.

Buchanan. rennes- -

lift

alof.

There

lo

were

hi

linn.
v,

to

and

to an deep
ding

State.
is

be lelt naked his Nor
portic truth only, while

man WSS more bono ed
Mr.

. .4.1lie uio, iiuiii bia.n.ii suiiii-n- ,
11 i.tin

I in t!io State nn I on.o r I

eriiinuls, end until by
UKU...I.... mtm . iI.. BU5IMUI , III M IIP MMt S aJ. .. : I - l i

i uiiut'isui legiiM nun new.
r mt .snau we, oi ine .orin, tuen, ne re.

quired to hdhere to a '

has deliberately by

South' to FiUmora

I after those earnest for OOmittO

canvass

owe

lion are supporting Mr. Buchaniu?
This is the predict I question. j..et us.

look it practically iti the lace".
Been in tho present state of the can-

vass, all but one or two of the Southern
States are not onlv sure to voie for Mr.

abandoned by the South, though espont
'ng ,s principles, and repudiated by the
north because ol nts snoaerviency to
lfle South, is driven into Now j.rsey and
Pennsylvania, two Slates upon which his!
friends hing a ' forlorn hope. ' But uoes
Mr. Fillmore, any rmn, suppose

pretend that he can carry either of
these gtatcb? A II tn 09 uiviii i

- . . .. .
It is certain, however, and :t is conce

ded, that a union of Americins and
l,r!iJUilLi1id III UUVM Uiüiro iii'.l.vl I1I.
them from Buchanan Bnd carry them
where they belong, into brotherhood and
fraternity with freedom.

May I not. then, upon the pitri
Otism uf my American friends, appeal to
I hem confidence in favor of union

i.i . - . i , .linn ill ill) Ull o rtif--
, (IUI l Ul Main

Stato ol Pennsylvania, tor the sake ol
. , .

-
. .

t kil c ,.ri.-i- n, I ,ii, ,i in h tv n ulhi i . vv.... w ' i ' 1. 11 11,11 i' " it. 11 mi, iv. I,
, , ,

, . ,
- .

, .i i S i t i f m ir j nrn I
i - I 'III Iii I I i tl ,j L ' 1 1 .' ' I

icious thin anv other c;ft, though eucnm i

bered, as portions of it ecessaritj was. 1

wiln siaven? D,Ci UMV one m,t a
rcp.y l!uit our American princi plea fur
bid this union? Of such, 1 et me inquire, :

what has been done, or sought to be done, j

by Sau '.hern Americans in or I

attempted pass any laws upon the j

American Question? Or h'ive their voi I

ces and their votes been given constant-
ly

,

in favor of slavery extension'' In re.

fusing to unite other friends of
free Kaosas, (the only isue involved in
the contest,) Americans in Jersey
and Pennsylvania are, with their eyes
u;)on to the result, atdins Mr.

, Buchanan, whose national and St-it- e piat
forms contain open denunciation of the

party, to carry these State.
Yes, noihins is more certain then that
New Jersey and Pennsylvania can elect I

or defeat Mr. Buchanan. The resp nsi
bilitv either way tests wi.o tho Ameri
cans. We beit or be beaten by the
m,u thai , ifMaaJla, kaiila i fr.iA,,,," " y i j ii .1 m i i i ; v. i i i ; ' .I

ttd Americanism. We cannot elect Mr.
Fillmore, and, for one. nfirt the course

in Cjugress by his immediate
representatives, after own
declarations in favor of a dissolution of
the Union in the event of Col. Fremont's
election, 1 am free to say that do not
desire his success

l h&ve heard but two tangible reasons
urged against Colonel The
lirst is. that he is a sectional candidate.
Thii iä nei ther his fault nor the fault ol
those who eupport him. The repeal ol

I the Compromise wss s naUonal
and a national wrong.

If, as in the repeal of that compromise,
nation al compacts were violstedj may not
the people soek national ledrcss? In
what way, or by what means, can thai
w rung be righted but in a con.stilutioiial
manner, through the ballot boxes? The
freedom ot Kansas and Nebraska w a

'violated bv the Bflion nf I ha vnlira
nod legislative departments of the gov
ersment, May we not without incur
ring he repr.nch of seci ionalism. en
dee vor to reestablish freedom in those
Territories b reforming the
and legislative departmental

Who set up cry of
when General Jackson, from Tennessee

,

and Mr. fromjseuth Carolina
were President end Vice President'
Why, Mr. tillmore himself, who now
cwunssls a dissolution of the Union i;
Fremont Mid l),yton should be elected

n..! .zt.i jij.. l.r u""'u,":"1" "ZT
dent tr.d Nice

r- -

President in 1 S'iS nnd
1834. The ides of dissolving ths Union
lor auch a ruu is; i am hnappy 10 see,
delnounccd by enlightened and natrioiir

Srquencas ul ihe election 61 Fremont;
and the question is asked, whether that
simple loci is Sufficient, not merely to
justify, but to rrquiie n dissolution of the
Uoionl Tho quest lOU has been lo
dav.- lhal is uuet,:ion. u!.icb- - -1 ,1,,... .. . . .

regard even a subject of discussion.
never , .... i I,,. Jmu , l,:l . i...

,k vt l ' .II.,,. Mill I t

their reis n. It never will be done un
til some party, bent upon acquiring par- -

ty power, ahill aj;ain and ngaiu, beyond
the reach ol reason, exasperate the Nor
tl crn and Southern minds, as mv South

certain that ho could not subsidize the Southern men.
North. And, although ahsndoned by) General HosstOSi, the distinguished
ihoss w ho nominated him, neither Mr. Senator from Texas in his closing speech
Fi!lmors nor his friends can jasily charge j in ihe Senate, said. "They tell me il
the South with bad faith, for the terms of Fremont iselected forty ibousnnd bayo- -

the compact were distinctly understood, nets will bristle about the Capitol that
They aimed, with Americanism SS S cov- - j lbs South, in fact, will secede. Mr.
er, to extend slavery. He was to bring President, 1 scorn ihe suggesstion
Northern Strength. fmm the.in"ere will be neither bristling bayonets
strin"ncy of the terms im plied, and the nor secession il Col. shall be
enormity of the outrages perpetrated inj elected by n majo'ity of the people; and
Kansas, to do thai, the consideration fail- - lo Col. Fremont, as the chief magistrate
ed. and ihe South declares for Buchanan. of their choice. I shall pay my respectful
instead of Fillmore, il ihe most avails- - hfmige." The Hon. Henry Winter Da
bis candidate. It the South, Wis, a talented and eloquout American

jea it his done whenevat a NortVarn mmbet of Congress from Maryland
nsn with ISoutherfl principles' cesss 4o hoidi ihe following sentiments, which
bo useful, lots Mr. Fillmore 'slide, be are much more becoming sn American
must console as did Cardinsl I tbsu those uiiered by Mr. Fillmore at

PE IIIBfl k t'O., Dealers in Family a 'rder'", b' Missourians; iliat Organ iaad j Wuolsey. with the reflection that, if he Albany:MM. rrorisious, Couieetioaariei eud srosed bodies o nsea from Missouri, ''bad served freedom half the sen! There are men who go about th couo-Ac- .

South Plymouth. and other slave Sintrs, had sworn, in se- - he has given slavery, he would nut now try declaiming about the inevitable con- -

Hwr, Sign

r

True

where

to enemiee." is
this for serving
freedom, UO and
prospered than Fillmore; rising, as

,..
iu

uu higher, nation!
SnjojlSg, tempted

,....).,aillUIUUll
v onuu

.1- - l
which

been abandoned the!
Shall wo cling Mr

Lis

therefore,

or sane
or

uui

the

rely

with
.lit.

j
U

Congress
to

with

New

inevitable

American

au

pursued
'nis dieloysl

1

Fremont,

Missouri
question
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em friemls have now exasperated ti.r
Northern mind. It would be an act of freedom is to he the governing principle The Ksiisbs correspondence of the Mis-suicid- e,

and sane men do not commit sui of th:s republic, 1 chooee to enst my vote gnUf. D,mocrut bas lhe following iteSBJ

cide. The act itself is insanity. It will where it will tell for freedom. uf gtwn Interest:
be done, if ever, in a tempest of furv These considerations lead me to the sop There is a movement cn foot here
and madness which cannot stop to rea- - port of the Republican nominees for Pres--

bicfa mJ lje f intPrf5; to vou antl
death, tho sui ident an 1 ice President, not because I

son. Dissolution menns w.;u take pains to write it. The pec- -

cide of Liberie, without a hope of rosur rim less rm American than when our Nat- - .
have a conven,i(,n to meet at

rection death without the glories ot

immortality; with no sister to mourn her
Fall nnne In r. 't II hi'T l1eCPtl..V ;.,

i'S h.r111

winding sheet and bear her tenderly t0
B sepulchre dead Liberty, left to all the
horror of corruption, a loathsome thing
with a stake through the botiy. which
men shun, cast out naked on the highway
of nations, where the tyrants of Ill-

furth, who feared her living, will mock
her dead, passing by on the other side.
wanning their bonds and thrusting their

"

tongues in t'ieir cneens t ner, saying,
Behold her, how 6he that was fair

the nations is fallen! is fallen!'"
and only the few wiso men who loved
her out of everv ration will 6hed tears
over her desolation as they pas s. and cast
liandfols of eirlh on her body to quiet j

her rnanes. while we. her children, stum-

ble about her ruined habitations to find
dishonorable graves wherein to hide ourj
shme. Dissolution? How shall it bei

who shall make it? Do men dream of
Lot and Abraham parting, one to the east
and tht- - other to the west, peaceably, he

cause their servants strive? That Slates
will divide from Stites. and boundary
lines will be marked by compass ami
chain? Sir, that will he a porten
tious commission tnat shall settle that

(

lauiu.t iiti Mi,.ii lor cannon wir, be planted at
the co: nrrs un 1 grinning skeletons be fin- -

rr a r . n nc 1 3 !o nn'n. .
.
. tte uiv...... it Wl.....n he

ICfc'-'- i I w w - -
. . .I.iia it D I v inn I ii'b, itl I ha hnC'irü itI.U ' I UV V,' ''II llllli II" M Uli III. 'III VI

tho republic s ono meandering vein
whence generations of her children have '

drawn th eir nourishment but a sharp i

and Jugg'ed chasm, rendina the hearts of

iirvat C ommonwi-alth- , lacemted nnd
smeared With fraiernal blood. On the
niht when tho stars of her constellation
shall fail from heaven, thn blackness of
darkness forever will settle on the liber
tie of mankind in this Western world.

The other objection to Fremont ad-

dress! itself particularly to American.
It is alleged that he is a Roman Catholic.
Tbe force of this objection depends up
on its truth or fal-it- y. It is a simple
question of fact. The charge ori-ina- te

in the New York Express, and rested
upon the declaration of A'derman Ful
mer, who eis that when at Brown's Ho
tri. in Washington, in the winter ol
IBM, he row Col. Fremont worshipping
in a Citliolic Church; that ho convert d

with lhe Coloiu-- l on lbs subject of reli
eion, and that he defended the estreme
doctrine of lhe Run sh Church. By r-- f

erence to tho columns of the Paine Lx-prc.-- s,

it ii shown that Col. Fremont was.
during all tbe time Alderman Fulmer lo-

cates h'tn at Washington, on board of
ocean s'ea iner. An examination of the
register and cash books of Brown's Hotel
shows that Col. Fremont w:-.- s not, during
the yea 1 s of 1859 and 1 853. at that hotel.
Here is conclusive, independent evidence
that Alderman Fulmer is mistaken
This testimony is confirmed by Col. Fre-

mont's denial of the whole story. The
archives of tho Episcopal Church at,. .m -- i .1- - r..i T.. -

hsnineion snow inai 101. rremoms
children had Protestant baptism. Mr
Livingston, who whs Col. Fremont's
companion arrows ths Rocky Mountain,
says he curried with him a Protestant
potket Bible. He presented his wife
wiih a Proteranl prayer-hoo- k before their
marriag. His preceptor Fays that he
received a rroiesiani euucanon. uoi.
Fremont says to everybody that enquires
of him, that ho is and ever has been a

Protestant. And yet, not only in the
nbst-nc- of all testimony, but after every
allegation has been disproved, those who
fabricated continue to reiierate the false-hood- ,

and I nm sorry to add that too
many Intelligent, honest electors, who J

would require better evidence to convict
a dog caught with wool in his mouth of
killing sheep, believe that Col. Fremont
is a Paj ist.

It was you will remrmbfr, by j

many of our friends al Philadelphia, thai j

Mr. Fillmore's name would be used at
ihe South merely to divide the friends of.
freedom at the North. 1 did not be
lieea il then, nor do 1 know that such
was their design; bui that Mr. Fillmore's
same is now only used for that purpose I

is transparently cert-iin- . Nor should
this suroriSU USi for it is iust what lhe
pssl has often revealed.

Mr. Van Buren, who for thirty years
was devoted to the South, hee-itate-

about the admission of Tex'is, and was
thrown overbotird.

General Pierce, lite rely ued up in pro
moling the repeal of the Missouii Com
promise, and in sustaining border rufliui
ism, was remorselessly sacrificed nt Cin -

ciboati by the Soulh for "an older, if
not a betier doughface, whom ihey hope
tU elect. D fl'or as they may and do in
relation to alt oilier questions, 011 this
every extreme of shade nnd Mntiflteil! and
opinion they unite, They regard the
brtuk , the tariff, the public domain, fee,
dec , subordinate questions, and diflai
upon them ; but in voting upon lhe annex
atiou of Texas, the admission of Califor
ma freo. the Fugitive Slave lnw, the re i

peal of the Missouri Compromise, flee,
dec, they always unite; or if...a Southern
member gives a wrong vote 1 1

throw mv vote twsv. a contest
V k

'
t-- a 1 : K I ' . .ri- r r '

i

icb it w oewrniat wwi.

iosisi mvcuu n m ...
because tlmse by w.iom .Mr.

, Wiisw nominaieil. trorn outnern Mates.
have abandoned for a candidate openly &

avowedly arrayed against the American
party , thus sncntlcing .'Otn tneir ranui
dite end their Americanism lor slavery;
and because, furthermore, by voting for

Mr. Fillmore, while the contest is be-

tween Buchanan nnd Fremont, 1 should
indirectly ni ) t lie former, whose princi- -

plesasa.i anti American am: slavery ex- -

lensionist are obnoxious lo a. I my con
victions of duty.

Respectfuilv routs,
EPHRAIM MARSH.

Appointments of Prem risers ol
the 3oi'tlicrii Indiana Con- -

frt'iice.
Indianapolis DlkTSlCT, W. F. Whee

ler. P. E.
Indianapolis Strange Chapel, A .Gur- -

ney.
Indianapolis Northwrst Mission. 11

Smith.
Zionsrille F. Pierce and Morgan.
L ba lion John E My.
Th orntown J. L. Smith.
Darlington J. Eiil!.
Crawfuffdsvilte, et G. Guion,
Dayton J S Donsldson.
Ladoga W. Hamilton.
Fillmore A G. Chinswith,
Dimville S. Qodfrey.
North Selena W. Hancock.
Brownsburgh J. S. Woodward.
Thorntown Academy V. Campbell,

Agent, L-v- i Tarr, teacher.
GSEESC ISTLI DlSTS'.CI A Wood. P

Greencac-tle--W- . Wilson.
Russelville r. J. Beswick, M. II

Wool.
Rock vilie Ststioa II S. Shaw.
Rockville ct. J. BJ wards, J. Keyt.
Annapolis J. Spinks.
Clinton G W. P.rr it,
Stndford W. T. Dieis.
Numa J. Cozid.
Terre Hante 1st charge, P. Hively ,

" o,,.i w.Posey.
Otter Creek Shook wiler
BainUri tlse B 11. Bred bury.
Crawfordsville Station A A. Gee.
Indiana Asbury University P. II. No

dull. Prof. D. De mutt, Akmu.
Attica Distbict J. Johnson, P. E
Attica G. M, B yd.
North Attica Mission J. Cox.
Shawnee Prairie J. M Stallard,
Newton D Crawford, G. B. Gray.
Romney T. C. Workman.
A? mo L. Roberts
Covington M ssion R Robinson.
Newport L Nekekef.
Eugene G. B. Messhofl,
Perrysville R. Harrave.
West Lebanon K- - Rastell.
Will in uii port A Bod ley .

Pine Village T. Bartlett, L S. Mar
tin.

LarstcTTE Distbict, B VTinens, P. E
Lafayette Western charge, G. W

Craw ford.
Lafayette Eat-r- charge. J. Leich

Mission, C A Brook.
Delphi and Pittabursh . C. Reed.

Camden T. K. Webb.
Burlington M S. Morrison.
Frankfort G. W. Warner.
Rossville L S. Boyce

1 tie Ground M. Wood.
Poolsville A. J. SheridiHs.
?.louti"ello M. L.Green.
Lock port F. Cox.
Fort Wayne College A. Fellows,

Prof. L. T.-ivlo-r Tract Agent.
Soütu Bean Distbict T. S, Webb.

P. K.

South Bend C S. Burncr.
Sumption Prairie II. B. Biil.
Hamilton A. Liter.
Plymouth Missi'iu W. S Harker.
North Liberty W. J. Forbes.
Knox Mission J. T. Jones.
Maxinkukkee J. Masser.
Rochester W. P, Wsthius.
Kewene L. Carbon.
Fulton R 11 divert.
Indian Creek Mission to be supplied.
Booting Praiie W. Reeder. '

La Posts Distbict W. Graham, P. E
La Porte S. T.Cooper.

i

Union F. Taylor. 11. 0. HuiTman,
Dermins J. XV. Qreene.
Michigan City N. L. Bmkeman,
Calumet 11, W. Brown.
Valparaiso Stntinn. G. W. Stafford.
Valparaiso ct, C B. Mock.

I

Crown Point C. B. Heath.
West Creek J. F. M Daniel.
Made ria vi lie A Kellogg
R'iissclear G. V. Bs mil ton, C. L.

Smith.
Morocco A Hovs.
James Rfbd and J. G. Osbern loca- -

''

ted. Wi C. Larrabee, resigned his min
ii'ena a 11 1 linr v. Art ctnifeieru-- i In

I

be held at L,ifa ette.

CC"i "At tbe Itaitlo Ground meetine.
'Col. Henry S. Line, in speaking ol the 1

Maine rleciion made use uf this fine lit- -

tie simile:
4 Fmn Iowa we turn to Maine, behold

-f ,11 iu-- . 11 in i .inVvv...i ( iinuii me slol t

in lfa fiiti" t, ciiiila il, ..I .

them,

säen bbsbbu

Two Kansas Items,

Topeka on the i3tl inst., for the purpose
of forming u Republican electoral ticket

' to be voted on, on the fourth day cf No-

vember next. It i? generally
that the Border i'liliim paity will do the
same thing, that is, form Fillmore and
iJnchanan electoral tickets. In fuming
such a ticket tho Free State men have two
things in view: Fir;'.. s;uh a vote will
determine ihe strength of the party; and
secondly, if they elect their ticket, and
Kansas is admitted as a State next De-

cember, the electors will ask for seats in
the Electoral College afterwards, Al-

though yours is a Democratic journal,
and although you support Buchanan for
the Presidency yet I feel that, from rout
uniform candor on all subjects, you wilt
not refuse to publish the following asser-
tion which I make after the fullest y,

and efter satisfying myself that It
is true. The assertion is that ihere is

0v a free bate man in this entire
sti) where, w ho would vote for

Buchanan not one. On tho other hand.
almost every Pro Slavery man in the" 0

Territorj w ould vote lor nobody else. I

no; B,: empt io explain why '.his is
so, as I nm no politician, neve was, and
Heaven forbid that I tier shall be. I

nalj know that it is so. I will keep yi u
duly posted as to the result nf the Con-- I

ver.tion at Toppka.
Along during the rammer ther came

j nn adventurer nto this territory, a men
j nrned Win. Brir.dle. Fie belonged to a
; clique of politicians in Northern Penn-Isylvsni-

known by the very euphonious
uame of Rip rappers, from tho fact that
they bled the State of very considerable
amounts for rip rapper the sids of her
camls. Whether he became dmgOSted
with the Free State sentiments of the peo-- ;

pie of Pennsylvania I cannot say, but at
any rate he cams to Leavenworth an J SSt

j up for a ' A No. 1." B .rder Ruffian, and
was Said tu have takn nn active pert in

; the scenes in which Philips lost his life.
At any rate, he was on active Border- -

' Rllftl.in r, : i ihrrc'n- - lii.rrraio1 to Irtr-- .

jona lovinc district from which we both
I came.

This Ions preface I deem necessary to
show how Frank Pierce and Arnold Doug-
hs msasge Ihmes. It seems that Thos.

Shoemaker, receiver of public lands in
this Territory, Ins been removed and this
Br indie appointed in hia place pi ihe in-

stante of DouglsS. and wr.s. while in Illi-
nois, one of Douglas' Rrursaest supporters,
but as he did not itko the Bor. ler Ruffian
way of carrying out tho principles of
squatter sovereignty, he joined the Free
State party. For this act he lost his of-

fice end a doughface from tho 1 desibtfal
Stele" has been appointed in his place.

Proclamation if ful. I rrtuont as the Next
hhisVal of tiif I nitfd Stutf?.

Speaker B.i nks closec his great speech
j before tho ten thousand Philadelphia Mer-
chants, on Tuesday afternoon, in In tepen-- (

deuce Square, iu these memorable wcrds:
Give us four jears ot peace, L- -t the

South have oil that belongs lo t lie m;
deny to t'lfin everything that does not
belong to them. Elect men to office
who will think for themselves, who are
:ru!y democra' icin spirit, and then you
will have time to attend to those im- -'

provements necessaay to develope the
! inateiiai wealth of ;he w hole continent,
and to give th American people all the
privileges that they can desire for them-
selves ami for the children that shall
come after them. I am for Col. Fremont,
a9 the representative of the principles
that I have declared to you. 1 am not
entitled to rpeak for him. but I tru6t that

' your inteligene tvill lead you to recognise
j his claims, and give your unfaltering sup- -

porl to the young Eagle of the Jloun-- ,

tains vhom I note proclaim ss tht nrsl
President of the l uitrd State.

As Mr. Banks concluded his speech,
three cheers were given for him and
three mire lor Col. Fremont.

Politics in School. A girl in the
High school, daughter of cue of our most
respected fellow iriliTSnS.WlOSS only fstilt
is his Fillmortistn, gave this definition
in her lesson in geometry: "A point
his position but no su' Stan c: Gen.
Pierce it a point. A line has position

land Irngih, but no bieadth: Mr, Fill-- 1

more is a line. A curve is a line that va-- ;

rie6 at every point. Mr Buckunan Is a
cures. A solid hns length breadth tnd
thickness. Mr Fremont is a eoiid."
Provide neu Journal.'

CGFSnooks was advised to get his life
insuied. Vont do it,' eaid he 'it would
be jusl my luck to live forever if I ebould.
Will 1 wouldn't, my ietr,' met kl ob

served Mrs. Snooks

DQfThs Chicago branch of ihe lliiouit
Central Railroad, connecting Cairo sud
Chicego, w as finish d leSI Week. In four
years the compans have built seven
hundred and seeenty-flv- e miles of road.
In the main line and branch there sie
aereo bundled and four miles besides
eeresflf nine miles ol side tisck. The
l.tkl hlllliment if r.O . ,,... I...mum, - -

w - . v v uu uu 1 ru
nnlos- - frmn Menndii 1.1 V.lr

j was the answer.

v nm .. 1 ii v 11 i,i I - - - - . 1 m
of Tennessee, and Hunt of Louisiana, they r111' il'is nation lo the Bsvior of their liber- - LhicagU and lhe tlakes,i was made last
nie shot down. W bv, tben. sbould thei' ties John C. Fremont, week,
noi, as they have, make their American- - . -- -.

imn subseivient to their slavery? If, lLi0tie hundred and thirteen Demo- - A man with n large funily was complain-therefore- .

Mr. Buchanan should be alec-- 1 cratic cilisers of Norwich, Conn., vriio ing of difficulty nf supporting all of them,
led. I see no end to lhe SBCroochstSntS i voted for Pierce in 1Sj3, have eigned But,' ?aid a Iriend, "you have sons big
and usurpations of the slave power snd I S declare tlon in favor of Fremont, nnd j enough to corn somolhing for you now.1
hence I shall neither vole lor him nor have invited Ex (ioverner ClUSVlsud to The difficnltf is they nts toobie to woik.
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